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I'm Growing; Old.

Tho following stanzas first appoared in the
Andover Advertiser, «nd are sato to have been
written by a lady of New York city:

I'm growing old-'tis sorely so;
And yet now «hort it seems

Since 1 was bot a sportive child:
Enjoying childish dreams I

I cannot neo the chango that como«.:
With such an even pace; :

I mark not when the wrinkles fall
Upon my fading face.

I know Vm old,- and yet my heart
Is jost as young and gay

As e'er it was before my loclîo L ,

Of brightbYowüj turned to-grjy: 1

I know these oyes to other oyes > i
Looked-not eo bright and glad

As once they looked: and yet -'tis not Vi
Because my heart's moro sad.

I nover watched.with purer joy
The floating clouds and glowing skies,

While-glistening tears of-rapture lill
These old ano fading eye«.

And where I mark the chock, where once,
The bright rose used to glow, I

It grieves me not to eeo instead
The alraondd crowu my brow.

I've seen the flower grow old and' palo,,
And withered moro than I;

I've «eon it lose its eveiw charm,
..« Thou droop away and die.
And then I've seen it rise again,
Bright ab the beaming sky,

And young and pure and beaut iful-
And felt that BO shall I.

Then whatuf I am growing old-
My heart ia changeless still,

And God has given mo enough
Thia loving heart to AU.

I love to seo the sun go down,
And lenthoning shadows throw

Along the ground, while o'er ruy head
The olonds in crimson glow.

I see beyond these gorgeous clöude,
A country bright and fair,

Which heeds no sun; God and the Lamb
ita light and beauty there.

Ol I am glad I'm growing old!
For every day I spend ,

Shall bring me ono day near that
Bright day that has no end.

--I-?-.» è .' '. *-
HUNTED DOWN, TALE OF THE 1» EST.

BY W. SCOTT WAT.
Tho time-a beautiful summer's night

in tho year of our Lord ono thousand
eight, hundred and fifty. The scene-
the social saloon of the beautiful steamer
Mercury, as she steamed swiftly down
the Missouri riVor." ^

"I'll ploy poker with any chap present,
for five, ten, fifteen, or twenty dollars
ante," said a rough looking customer,
walking to a table and throwing a pack
of cards upon it; .'who'll ploy?"
"How mitch anto did you say, stran¬

ger?" asked a green specimen of human¬
ity, on the long, lank, and bony order,
from his seat ia tho corner. His cloth¬
ing was of rough .material and fifc-him
poorly ; his hat was a beaver that looked
os though it had seen muon rough triage
and many storms; his forehead was-high
and well formed, his nose prominent,
and his eyes dark and small. The re¬

mainder of his. faco was covered with
thick, coarse hair.

"Five, ten, fiftoen, or twenty, is what
I said," the rough looking customer re¬

plied, seating himself at the table and
running the cords through his fingers
"you know how to play, I suppose?"
"Wal, 1 reckon Jim, Bijowu' -knows'

somothin' about keerds when his dad
drawed his last breathe a' playin' all
fours! The last words he sed were 'right
'em up an' shuffle 'em out, gardner ;
high, low, jack an' the game for us, or a
busted biler! :Yes, stranger;" the green
customer.concluded, "I'llplay you poker"
for ten dollars ante. I can't begin aby.
higher 'an that 'cause I'm rather scarce
o'Un."
"A green one," whispered the gambler

to a friend, as Jim Brown seated himself
on the opposite side of the table, "and if
I don't clean him out of every cent he's
got, in less than two hours, ' my name
ain't Joe Sparks, that's all."
Tho cards were now shuffled, cut and

dealt, the ante.posted in the middle of
the table, and the game commenced.
Brown vtta allowed to win until he had

pulled abor fifty dollars to his side of
the table, aad then tho luck suddenly
turned and his oppouent began to win it
rapidly back.

"Jingo 1" bc exclaimed, "I never had
sich luck in my life. Can't git nothin'
but deuces au' queens, an* queens is the
durndes unluckiest keerds in the whole
pack. If my father was alive an' here
now, he'd say to me, Jim Brown o'
Arkansas, I can't own a son o' mine
when he holds sieh hands as them-
jingo! I've lost agin!"

"Let us raise the ante to twenty dol¬
lars," said Sparks, pulling tho money
from tho centre of the table.

"Jingo! its too much! You'll bu3t
mel" exclaimed Brown, half jumping
from his chair, "but I'll try it, maybo
a raise in the auto 'll change tho luck.
Shuffle 'om up."
Sparks dealt the cards out, one at a

time until each had five, and then placed
a twenty dollar bill in tho centre of the
table.

"Jingo!" exclaimed Brown looking at
his cards, "I'll bet twenty-five on her, if
Ido loso."

"See your twouty-fivc, and go ono
hundred batter, said Joe Sparks with a
smile.
"See your hundred, and put five hun¬

dred on top of it; there's no use o' bet-
tin* without you bet, ns dad used to say,"
Brown ejaculated, takiug n roll of bills
from an inside pocket and laying the
amount ho had bot on tho table; and
then, turning suddenly round, ho said to
a man who had been sitting behind him
from tho time the game had commenced:

"Look a here, stranger, I'vo seed you
lookin' into my band twice, an' then
wink at this chap I nm pinyin' with, un'
if I see you do it again I'll smash you in
the face, that's all!"

"I'll see your five hundred, and go one
thousand botter," said Sparks, putting
up tho money.

"Jingo! yourmeau bettin'," exclaimed
Jim Brown, of Arkansas, "wal, I'm still
in, I guess; I'll go ye tivo thousand bet-
tcrl"

"I call you," said his opponent, lay-

ing down the required amount of money
in large bill».«Äsuii

"What yon can^-beat," returned the
other; laying down foar.»eeo.on the ta¬
ble, "pretty hand, ain't it?V A
KYes. * it is^«V*jîngô! go*

j ist thefame-haudiexaetlyi" said Brown,'
showing'tWac*, also:1 . " . J

"*Thnndéràtionr' exclaimed Sparke,'
"what does this mean* eight BOOS in one

ijftok of carda-who ever heard tell of tho
Ikef* «3*rv*N*r o XW.

Mg M»U y9,u »hat it mcwtne, ',' said Browu, jcoolly; "it meanè that you got your aces
Out of your 'pocket ? I saw yóri when,
yon-got 'em j'*** ' :'¿v' ' »,

"What do .yon say?." asked Sparks.
"Xiooy that yon got them' four aces

oat o' your coat pocket," returned tho
other;, taking tba money from the, table,1andi ptfttinjjlt lri'his'pbckefs.
"And i say that you are ii1 fiarl'L ex¬

claimed the gambler, drawing, a ;kùife,"ami if you don't hand that money 'over
in fire "Seconds, IH1 try this Arkansas
tooth pick on yod.""Joe Sparks," returned the 'Other, his
small black eyes flashing as he draw bis
knife, "that's a gamp tv?o can play nt,
bat hold awhile. I have a few words to
say to you. Yod, Í hâve a short story" to
tell you, and Í want your attention.
"Ten years ago," Brown continued,

keeping his oyen fixed upon tho faco of
Sparks, "therëlived- about thirty miles
West of St. Louis, ono David Stanley, a
farmer, who hod a daughter as good and
as beautiful as on angel-you know how
beautiful she was, sir-bat of her beauty
I will notjfurther speak. "Well, this yoonggirl had. suitors by the score.

' All (the
young men for miles around, dreamed1,
t h ought, and talked of her, and as she
was not a flirt, she was more annoyedthan otherwise by the attention of so
many.! But it is only with two of these
Îoung men whom we have to deal, and

'll speak of them at once.
. While.Brown was .sneaking, his late
¡opponent stood motionless, his knife
grasped tightly in his right hand, and
his gaze fixed on the face of tho sup¬posed green ono.

I. vönevof her suitors, "the narrator con¬
tinued, was Charles Elton, tho son of a
neighboring farmer, and she loved him,
and him alone, an only such true and
noble women ctfh love, and" whon he
asked her to become his wife, she laid
her head on his breast and told him she
would. i

* 'The other, yo}lDg.~man alluded to was
Henry Bardwell, gi St. Loais. He 'had
persecuted this young girl willi his at¬
tentions for many months, notwithstand¬
ing she had rejectocUais offer of marriage,and told him that*she cotild never caro
for him more than n friend. Well, when
ho heard that.alie was sqon to bo married
to young Elton, ho .grow madly jealous,
and swore that she should never bo the
wife of auy other than himself."
"What bavé I gotto do with all this?'

asked Sparks, growing pale, as Brown
mado a short pause.

"I will tell you in a moment; you musl
hear me through," was the reply, "thi
story will soon be ended. The night on
which Charles Elton WAS. to.make Lizzie
Stanley his wife a'rrivc5j"and with a lighl
and happy heart he mounted his horse,
and rode to her father's house, to fine
his intended wife a corpse! Yes, she hat
been murdered by tho hand of Heurs
Bardwell, while going to a spring noi
fifty yards from the house. Her fathei
BOW the deed done from tho window of hi;
room, where he was confined by sick
ness.
"The murderer fled Soon as the bloodywork was accomplished, and since that

hoar I hare never ceased to hunt foi
him. Yoa start when ycu'hear me ns<
the.-pronoun L and well you may» for ]
-am Charley Elton, and not green Jin
Brown, of Arkansas, as you supposée
mo to be, and yon"-he bent his beac
forward And ,hissed .the words througlhui teeth-»"you are Henry Bardwell, thi
murderer of Lizzie Stanley!"

His late opponent remained motion
less and speechless, and Elton, as ho wil
be oalled hereafter, continued:
"Perhaps yon doubt my word, but

will soon dispel your doubts. Look a
me now, aud seo if you don't kuow me'?'
As he said this he pulled tho false whie
kers from his face, and disclosed a hand
some countenance.
At this Bardwell stepped back, but in

stanily recovering himself, he clutche<
his knife" tighter in his baud, and said:

"Well, suppose thia is nil, true, sup

foso you're Charles Elton, arid suppos
'rn Henry Bardwell-what of it?"
"Why," hissed the othor, "both of u

will never leave this boat alive, that'
all. I haven't tracked you through
dozen States, aud followed you near te:
years, to let you slip through my fingers
No, Henry Bardwell, you know m
too well to think that; but I will giv
you fair play. You have a knife and s
nave I. They1 are as near alike as it i

Eossible to get knives, so come up on th
urricjune deck, and we'll settle the nfiai

at once."
Tho'two men ascended to the uppe

deck of tho steamer, followed by o nun
ber pf passengers, and stopped, facin
each other just aft of the smoke staci
The captain appeared, and tried to dis
suado the men from their purpose, bu
his wolds had no effect whatever.
"Now, murderer," hissed Elton, as h

raised his knife, "defend yourself. Th
thirst for revenge i* consuming mc!"
Their knives were both raised abov

their heads, and then they descended
flashing brightly in the moon-light, an
then clashed together with a shar
sound. Both the men were skilled i
tho use ef the Bowie, and it was evidet
to thc spectators that the contest, as ft
as strength and skill was concerned, wt
equal.
Fiercer and fiercer grew the fight; tri

knives flashed up and down, and clashe
loudly together. Each man kept h
eyes fixed on tho face of his antagonis
and neither moved from the position t
had first taken.
At length, Elton, by a fierce dowi

The Beneficent Institution of Life In-.
sriraBce. fljouldî npt be Degrade/t -, 4

by Äppeals to SectiorfalJ- j
Prejudices.
-o-

""ita standing.
Whoao Strength givt-a mo«t Security.

Whoso Dividende nrafea säur Polity Cbeïpeet.
Whoao plapso^er^pu th*greatest advantages.
The old .ETNA LIFE, of" Hartford, was

chartered in 1820.
Her accumulated Capital ia now over $12,-

000,000.
Her plaus of Insurance offer the aeBured

greater advantages than any others we hare
over seen.

PLEASE EXAMINE THEM.
H. E. NICHOLS St CO.,

^_May 30 Imo Gen i Ag'ts. Columbians. C.

Choice Groceriei.. i

JUST to hand: Rio, Laguavra, Java aud
Mocha COFFEES,

Choicest Japan, Hyt-on and other TEAS,'
Smoked Tongues, Pickled Salmon, and all

tho thousand other things which go to make¬
up a- First-Clasti Groecrv .Store, for sale bv

April2S_GEORGE SYMMFRS,."

SMOKING TOBACCO.
OOH LBS> GtENUiNE DURHAM-dhett¿£ \J\J from tho Factory. |?4oOLbs. "Commonwealth,"
100 Lbs. "Bracelet."
April 20 JOHN. C. SEEGELS.

Sardines ! SardL '

,.

1AAA HALF BOXES S 'INES, r.t
.Uv/VJ 30 centsiper box by ij.\ .

1,000 Quarter Boxes Sardines, a: centamperbox bv retail. For sale cv
May29_S. k T. P.. AGNEW,

Preserving Kettles.
TINNED and Enameled Preserving SET-

TEES, for salo low, bv
FISHER, LOW RANCE .* FISHER.

Land, and City Property for Sale.

14 FIRST CLASS CITY RESIDENCES, 8 to
. 12 Rooms, - *' 4^ ' «*

2. 7 2d Class Cltv Residences, 6 to 10 Rooms,
3. 3 3d Class :' " 3 to tí "I
4. SValuablo Building Lots, on Main street, »
5.10 - -"-Lote,-m-other «arts of the city, ti
ti. 3 Large Lots in Waverley,
7. 14 Tracts Land, withiu 3 miles of Columbia,

from ten aerea to 1,000,
8. Tho Hopkins T. O. Plantation, 1,430' acres.
9. 2,422 acres, near Kingsville, one or the beat
cotton and stock plantations In the country,)!10. 9 Other Plant an.ms in Richland-dome

them very deair&blo. {!
11. 10,000 tv.rca in Engefield-several Ersote,12. Mill aud Planting Property in Lc-xiugtou,13. 13,000 acres in Charleston-phosphate and

other Landa,
14. 2,500 acres Farming Landa in Fairfield,15. 1,700 aerea near Gr^euvill Court House,1G. 6,000 " in Laurens-several tracte,17. 2,000 " : in KerehaW,18. 1,900 11 in Marlboro-a No. 1 place,19. 21G " in York-rich in goM,20. 7 Fine Plantation B in Abbeville.
21. .85.000 acree of LauJ in Florida.

Parties desiring to purchase or sell propsrttwill find it to their utterest to consult »za. Wt
have correspondents iu New York. Philadelphiaand Baltimore, to which points we constantlyaced descriptivo liets of propertv for sale. i
March tí_GIBBES A THOMAS. 1

STRONG INDUCEMENTS.
THE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM¬

PANY will insure il,COO, at tho followingratea :
Ago 25-Í14 50.

" 3Ù- lti.55.
" Jo- 19.40.

40- 23.30.
" 45- 28.85.
" 50 80.65.

All other companies charge 40 to 30 per cent,
more. Before vou insure, examine for your¬selves. E. H. HEINITSrt,Feb 2T_ Agent for South Carolina.

Vinegar! Vinegar'.!
5BBLS. Furn Cider VINEGAR,

5 bbla. Pure Whito Wino Vinegar.For sale low by the barrel and at retail, bv
Junell_J. k. T. IL AGNEW'.

Drop in at the Carolina House,
ON Washington street, near ilain, and (¡am¬

ple the compounds dispensed-genuineliquors; no rusel oil or damaging mixturea.
"Seeing is believing," but tasting ia tho real
teat._R. BARRY, Proprietor,

Light! Light!! Light!!!
SAFETY and Ecouomv combined, by usingthe CRESCENT GAS GENERATOR and
CRESCENT OIL. Thia Oil is non-explosiveand gives a brilliant light, without the use ot
lamp-chimneys, or tho trouble of cleaningthem. Kerosene. Lampa altered to u«e the
Crescent Oil and Gas Generator, at a trifling
expense. For further information and a sup¬
ply of Crescent Oil and Gas Generator, applr
to, _¿LA?- B; AGNEW.

"

Pipes ! Pipes" ! !
OA D0Z- Assorted Brier Root, with Meta!wv' Screws,
20 Doz. do., with Maerechaum Lining,
1 Gross Cane l'incs. JOHN C. sKEGERS.

Good ! Better ! ! Best ; ! !

READER, if you want tho best HAM in
markot, tr.v one ot Thomas <fc Co.'e Ken-

tuckv Hams, sold ouly bv
May 31 _J. A T. R. AGNEW.

First of the Season.
PT f\ BAGS NEW FLOUR, from tho Excol-ÍJ\J sior Alilis., Augusta, warranted first
quality. For salo hy E. k G. D. HOPE

Fresh Supplies.
DUTCH HERRINGS,

Fresh Country and Mountain BUTTER,Pink-Eve and Peach-Blow Plauting Potatoes,Fino Goshen CHEESE, at G. PIERCES,Jan 23 At the Sign c f tho Watch.

i_J .i

: Blilphtiir 4pringé,
Grccnbrler County, Wea« Virginia.

ftWKBE' ' célibraFeir5¿^Be7*¥0 favorablyI known tit their valuable Alterative Watera,
channing summer enójate, and as upe of the
moat faeoionablu recorta in the country, wasopenedJSyr company on the 15th of May, and
with the extern vt» improvements that have
been matfe will b* prfffiwnfor the comfortable
ïocomraadâiîcn of from 1,500 to 2,000 persone.Iba WHETE, SULPljrUrV** now the Wee tern
terminus of the C-bMa'peake sud Ohio Railroad
and tbv^acf of that road tin connection with
telegMpMa iactlitles r WUT be running to the
Âprjuts by 1st July. No pains or expense havefirwm'baTpVMtt't'tiiSec^e the copfortable en-
tettaibmem. iU aWjbje-rrarfeties of accommo-
d*tj^i.^)nth*i. la.^gV xtpjmtieV oil visitors that
%tU-T«fôtt to *he SpVings th#-J>r**önt season.
Pijmtffr the bftstJuJiwn «nd Rall Room Bands
WEilrheiu atjVand\iuce* ?A'lyexteneive Livery has
fete-A provided, an 1 ,^uitaLh arrangements
b\4de tOTÍacilHate^ey^ry iaubeent and reci ea-

.m£«4^stnrit'Ut'arrpropMa& to a fashionable
r\Vla_eriñgBlái/e. À tm'mbér gfiSancy and Mas-

Uuvto'o/BaHs will bc given, during toe season.
WffesüB b&^-25.j,iea;jreeli ana ffti month:

y oars, of ageand colored ser-
VWtpVaorvat.t*, according t<>

, ./tÇQ., lVoprictors. jÓlphor Springs,West Va. .

WÊÊÊÊÊmt
Until Coitarty, Virginia. ¿g~^¡ , I

rpbF.i.L^Pl.ixós \fiirry?-op'cn tortíí«T«cep-1JL tloa of Visitor- or. the ot JjjuiM,with I
aiiipit accommodations for 3l/fln or.-ons» j1 They are accessible*?*! the.^nKaptftfia and I
Quio Railroad. Passejlge3BPftffi Satire náytf a t

OoJrinjlOu^pepot arrive anjfte Spi.hjps 1ñr:'or.)
h tin rs, oy com foi table st ujj*e s.CK«r -a, litot-rat <!
turnpike rom1, of «a¿-y- grad¿,'^apeii¿g in full jview' of the celebrated Falúóg'/>j>|mgs; and
other picturesque mountain anti wa-t>?r sMnery,Tiiúiuiui iou^ aiid invigorating eficçAacîjb<?Hot-and Cofd Baths-are ackuowlejlfced by'all
who have used them. XHë nccoarrnioQation-
and management aro equal-to thoa*of any cityhotel. y.-Ti
Pamphlets, descriptive'oí ihr virtues of thc

N^afers. tud attcstingîthair wonderful curative
properties, can bo procured by application to
Met sra. Purcell, LaddW Co.; Richmond; Ked-
well s Soni Washington City; Coleman A Ro-
Kers, Baltimore, Md : Bullock A- Crenshaw,Philadelphia: J. H. Webb, New York; or tren- i
the A«cnt at the Spriggs.
Telegraph Office at the Syringe.

. Board uer dav. *r>; per.Woeft, ?E0: nor month,$75. SI. H. HÜUSTIN, Resident Physician.DUNLOP. MONCUBEA CO.,)HUGH W. FRY, ^Proprietors.A. T. STORE», j
Max 20 rl2 JOHN L: EUBANK, Agent.

COLUMBIA HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S'./"Til CAEOLIXA.

3EB| ¡ \

THE Proprietors take pleasure in announc¬
ing this elegantly-furnished Establishment

now r reu ¡for the accommodation of guests.Tho table will always be supplied with everydelicacy of the season-both-from tho New
York sud Charleston markets, and no efforts¡will be spared to yivr- perfect «an.-da-.it: in, in
every reap< « t, to our patrons. FREE LUNCH
in thc reiectory everv dav from ll until 1*A.

WM. GORMAN, ¡ T,-^,....,
*

H. H. BADENHOP« 1 r'orB11:TORs-
May 80. _'_J'Ol THIS SIGN I CONQUER.''

QUEEN'S DELIGHT
THE CROWNING GLOEY OF MEDI¬

CINEANR/THE WONDER OF
MODERN.. SCIENCE.

THE WAVING BANNER OF HEALTH
SPREADS TRIUMPHANT

OVER THE LAND.

A Great and Good Medicine.
THE NEW THEORY OF HEALTH).

TnE LIFE of all Flesh is Blood-»ko Health
ofall Lile W-Pûrïty of Fhesh-^without Purityof Blood no-Fleth c.-..n be free from Disease.
XIKIMTSH'S UUEttS'S, DELIGHT
AX AXIII JTE TO DISEASE*.'

Great American A!teiStive and Blood Pu'riuer!
For the Cure (.fall ihose Diseaeft iphichinay be

traced to a vUiated condition cf tuc Blood.
Tho Theory is that Blood is tho Life ct all

Flesh, and if impure, the Lifo of all DUeaae.
Life and Health is only to b« maintained ¡bythe circulation oi pure'arterial blood.Such as Scrofula, Rheumatltm, Hepatic Disor¬
der«, Inflammation, Fevers. Liver Complaint,
C o:;cuniptiob, King's Evil, Boils. Itching Hu¬
mor of .Sinn, Cart-uncles, Erysipelas, Tet¬
ter, Slur. Diseases, Pimples, Roughness of
Skin, Blotches, Pciu iu Bones, Old Ulcers,Syphilis sud Syphilitic Sorer, Indigestion,Inflammation of Bladder and Kidneys,Painsin Back, General Debility, and all complaintsarising from deficiency and poverty of Blood.
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIQHT

Is the Wonder of
Modern Soionco.
No medicine has attained such a world-wide

reputation as this justly celebrated compound,
Its extraordinary healing power« are attested

toby thoueands, "and every mail is freightedwith letters bearing testimony to its excellent
character and worth a-! a medicine. Orders
are coming in from all quarters, and all bear
unmistakable evidence of ns great popularity.Be sure and ask for
"ffEIXri'SirS QUEEN'S DELIGHT,"Ar.cl see that hi n name is on it.
Look ont and avoid Lase imitations.

FWHER A- HEINITSH, Wholcehlc Agents,
ApjUis^ Columbia, 8. C.

Chewing Tobacco.
OA LOXES "Rote Bud," verv nut,Z\J 2 " "Navy,"

l-j " Common; low price.
Aprilaq_JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Iron.
QWEDES II.CN, li, li, 2,.2i. 3, 3J, J, C, 7,£3 lOinebee.
Banjl'Iron, English Iron, Hoop Iron.
Sheet Iron.
2,000 Boos, <<i ail kinda!
200 I'airs Trace Chains.

FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.
Gibbes «fe Tho;:.ac. Real Estate Agents,
OFFER their service- tot.-: ul Lie aa GEN¬

ERAL LAND AGENTS, v. il. j.ny. and «ob
Lands, and other property, on coipmütbion. No
charge? uuti: -ales aro eu'ecteti.

JAMES G. GIBBES,
JOHN P. THOM is,

Jan 19 WADE HAMPTu S GIBBES.
_

Butter and Cheese
-I rv TUBS Choico GOSHEN BUTTER,1U 20 Bo:;ec- Prime CHEESE.
Jnst received by steamer and for sale by
April27_J^A- T. B. AGNÉW,

Notice.

PARTIES wanting REAPERS, THRESHING
MACHINES. 4C., will do well to make their

orders and inquiries at once. Prices from $30
to $500. at Factorv.
Mcb ll FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

ÍASMÍÍMI

Stockholders' Meeting
Cltariot t« and South Carolina II. Rr Co.

A MEETING of the Stockholders
Of tho Charlotte aud South Caro¬

lina Railroad Company ia hereby called to be
hoM tt the ci tv ot Columbia, South Carolina,
on WEDNESDAY, the 7th dav of July next, at
IS o'clock-M., to consider the <j nest ion of ap¬proving the consolidation of tho Company with
the Columbi." aud Augti»t& Railroad Company,and the terms of such consolidation.
Jtfay_30_WM. JOHNSTON. President.
Virginia Springs, Tia South Caro. B. B.

COt.t'MniA, Juno 15, 18G9.

PERSONS desirous bf visiting the mineral
springs of Virginia are respectfully in¬

formed that through tickets, cia ltiohmoud, to
the following places eau be obtained at thoticket office- of tin* Company:Reek Bringe Alum Springs.Hot Buringa.
neahiiK Springs. . .

White Sulphur Springs.Juno 15 fi -1*0.7J. .BOLLIN, Agent.
C. & S..C. and G. & A. R. R. Co. s Gen'l

Freight and Ticket Agent's Office.
COLUMBIA» S. C., MAY 27, 1H09.

aiZZlilTXT- mS&HESK* mi tm and .afterwiig^S^éâàgfÂ^^S^TUESDAY. 1st
June, DAJLY ACCOMMODATION TICKETSwill be aold.ftt all First Class Agencies OÜ these
roads to other elations, from which \ oisons
can return gains day for ono f«re. Conductors
will furnish tickets at points where tb oro are
no Agents. Tickets good for any returningtrain on day of date, but ddt fdr ii ny subse¬
quent dav.

C. ROUKNIG HT, Superintendent.E. R. DoiisEY, General Freight and Ticket
Aeen^_Juue ll tl2

Notice to Chippers.

COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA R. R. CO.
GLN'I. FREIGHT AND TICKET AGENT'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, S. C., Juno 18, 18G0.

THIS road is now open for liusincßs, and ia
prepared to transport With REGULARITY

and DESPATCH FREIGHTS for Augusta, and
ali points or. ita line; also, to pointa South of
Augusta.. Wc solicit a share of public patron¬
age. For farther information, apply at the
Freight Depot, foot of Blandina street.

CALEB BOUKNIGHT. Superintendent.E. R. Do&SEY, General Freight and Ticket
Aixer.t. JunelS lmo_

Thu .eynolds Patent Plow.
HAVING uade arrangements with Messrs.

Wm. Glar." «V Co. for the manufacturé and
exclusive «bal* of thia justly celebrated PLOW,
we are prepared to offer them te> tho country
on good terms. Good tools will always bc fouud
a good in °stment.
Feb 28 FISHER. I.OWIUVCE A FISHER.

Purifies the Blood.
Fer Scîe by IVrugrjrS-as I^very-whorc.

EXCEIiSIOR.

Prompt.. Cheap and Accurate.

THE PHOENIX
3(.ok. Joi> aul Nerrs-.ia-.ti Power Prcis

J'RI \ f l X ii E STA 1! L! S ll M E^'Y !
Main Stit-et. *bu?« TaxU r,

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROMS*;

TH E proprietor is constr.ntlV 'tiïaking EX¬
TENSIVE ADDITIONS to his larg« stock of
material-Tvpr. Presses, Colored Inks. Paper,Curds. Ht*.,* iutrodufii.R LATEST STYLES,
and i- fully prepare*] to sndeftake any and
every thing in rt » PLAIN and FANG!

PRINTING LINE,
Fron; a Carte Yiril4Ù> u mas-iv» volume orSOft.
Poster. Thf following .v.-6 thc .....ducomc-nts:

Trieos Lower t. sr anj
li* St*'# ur

Pamphlets. Ciivulni, -

Bail Tiekfte.
Dray Ticket a.
Pronrautnn
I.i-.t -: Bea
Chucka.
D r H f'.-.
Weddlnc. Visiting .¡i i P.nniito3
of all styles and sizesiia fact,
Any and Every Description of Printing}
lu ono. two. three Colors and Bronze, prompt-lr attended to.
'

Msv 2^ -ft*MAS \. SF.LRY. Proprietor.
JA Newspapers,

FOR Wrapping and Pattern Cutting, for
sale at th« PH'JKNIX OFFICE.

cither establishment
r. t Inb^r York.
Bill Coads, Bri.'ls,

Invitations,
? Receipts,
U.'.i.d-bilU,

Posters,
Blanks,
Labels,

Cards, Ac,

Stockholders' Meeting.
Columbi» Md Angin!» R.»llroMd Co.

Ua'iaKWTJ A MEETING of the Stockholders
«Lw ! VfCË of tho Columbi* and AugustaRailroad Company ie hereby called, to be held
at Columbia, South Carolina, on WEDNES¬
DAY, the 7th day of July next, at 12 M., to con¬
sider the question of approving th6 consolida¬
tion of tho Company with tho Charlotte and
South Carolina Railroad Company, and the
terms of such consolidation.
May 30 WM. JOHNSTON, President-

Spartanburg and Union Railroad.
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

rTOfSTCTBg ON and after tho 8th June inst.,£9K^3BE? Passenger Trains will leave- spar¬tanburg C. H. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur¬days at 5 a. m., and arrive at Alston 11.30 a. m.Reluming sam« days, leave Alston at 12.80 m\;arrive at Spartanburg Court llouse 7.00 p. m.,as per following Schedule:
Doini Train. Up Train.'

Miles. Arrive. Leave. Arrive. LoaVc.Spartanburg 0 COO 7.00Pacolet.10 5.13 5.48 6.12 6.16Jonesville.. .19 0.25 0.30 5.20 »5^83ünionvillo...28 7.13 7.40 4.30 ÍA5
Santuc.37 8.23 «.30 3.37 3745Shelton.48 9.2:1 9.25 2.3«! - 2¿á0Lyles Ford. .32 9 49 9.50 2.09 % *S?a2Strother.50 10.14 10.18 1.42 F *M5Alston.08 11.30 12.-3ÖJun»' 5 THOS. R. JETER, Prcbifrejjft..THE GREAT THROUGH ROUTE',.

CARRYING Tun ÀX
United States Mail and Adams Express.
^^JSw ffîr FOR THE NORTH.-«

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD in direct
line to Petersburg, Richmond, Portsmouth

baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and Boston.
ALSO,

To tho North-west and West, via Raloigh,Charlotte, Columbia and Bay Line. This is a
safe and expeditious rou to for Through travel.

TnKOuon TICKETS Bold at:
Now Orleans, Charleston, Richmond, ^lobile,Montgomery, Columbia, Portsmouth, Macon,Indianapolis, Jacksonville, Charlotte, Augusta,Petersburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Atlanta,Now York, Greensboro, Louisville, Raleigh,Salisbury, ARE Goon ox THIS ROUTE. St. Louis,The North Carolina Railroad connects with
tho Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, Raleighand Gaston Railroad, Richmond and Danvillo
Railroad, Western North Carolina Railroad,Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad.
Tho comfort of pasesngcrs consulted-their

baggage checked through and duly cared for.
ELEGANT COACHES

AND PALACE SLEEPING CARS
Attached. Good water; no ferry nor trestle-
works, and tho entire management of the Road
so na to secure a Safe, Agrecablo and QCICK
travel. ALBERT JOHNSON,
April 30¡4mo_Superintendent.
THE CENTRAL SHORT LINE.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,

CHARLOTTE Je S. C. AND C. k A. R. R.,
COLUMBIA, S. C., April 10, 1869.

TUE following is tho
fTZÎTSft »rT5ruX^pr:SchednleovortheNewKlSBlSKSBip^HOBT LINE. :Oon-
acctious auro to ail pointa North. South» Wtst.
Going North. ! Going South.
Leave 3.50 am Augusta Arrive 4.45 pm" 9.45 am Granitcvillo Leave 4.10 pm" 2.00 pm Columbia " 12.10'pm" S.23pmj Charlotte " 5.45 am
" 1.30 am Groeni-boro " 12.15 am
" 11.15 imf Richmond " 2.45 pm'« 0.U0 pm ! Washington " 7.00 am
,: 10.45 pm] Baltimore " 5.08 am

2.35 ani I Philadelphia *» 12.50 am
Arrive(3.19 am ! New/orj: *« 0.20 pmMaking-close connections-at Charlotte to rll
poiuts Kort!:.and East, and at Augusta to.all
pointa South and West. jca-Baggage checked
through*. Fare as low as bv competing lines.
To iusui'e SPEED, SAFETY and COMFORT,bc sure and ask for Tickets ria Columbia ina

Grauitcvilie. First-class Ea.ting House s alongthe entire Route.
Tickets by this route arc OPTIONAL-either

tua Danville and Richmond, Weldon and Rich¬
mond, or Weldon and Old Bay Linc-good until
used. Foil TicketstoallprincipaLppinte Nççtb,South or West, apply at Ticket Onice, fool of
Blandina street, or for other information to

C. EOUKNldHT, Superintendent,Or E. R. DORSEY, General Freight and Ticket
Agent._;_ April ll

South Carolina Railroad Company,
.GENERAL SUPT'S OFFICE, AIT.IL 9, Ï869.

Trains will be observed from this date: r

DAV PASSENGER TRAIN. .

Leaving Columbia at.7.45 a. m.
Arriving at Columbia at. 6.10 p. m.

SIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leaving Columbia at.'_ 5.50 p. Va.
Arriving'af Columbia at. 1.45 a. m.

CAMDEN TRAIN.
Will run Mondaye.Wednesdaya and Saturdays.Arriving in Columbia at.11.00 a. m.
Leaving Columbia at. 2.20 pl m.
April 10 n. T. PEAKE. General Sup't.
C. & S. C. and C. & A. Railroad Co's.
SUFI'S OFFICE, COETMBU, April 10, I860.

GOING NORTH.
Leave Graniteville, at. 9.45 a. m.
" Columbia, S.C.j at...:. 2.00p.m.Arrive at Charlotte, N.C.- 8,15 p. m.

COMING SOUTH.
Loavo Charlotte, N. C.,at. 5.45 a. m.

" Columbia, S. C., at..'..12.10 "

Arrive at Grauitevillo, ß. 0. 4.10 p. ni.
Through Ticketa on salo for principal pointsNorth and South. Baggage checked through.Close continuous counections made North and

South. Passengers reach Augusta 4.45 p. m.
April ll CALEB BOUKNIGHT, Sup't.
Greenville ano Columbia Eaiiroad.
narcassMR PASSENGER Trains runIIWaEesBHiiiifedaily except Sui flay, con¬necting with Night Train on CnarlestonRoad:

Lve Columbia ^.OOam Lve GreenvUlerfcOO am
11 Alston 8.35 %f " Ar.derhon 0.45 "
" Newberry 10.33 .* '« Abbeville 8.45

Arr Abbeville" 3.30 pm " Nor/berry 1.25 pm"Anderson 5.15 11 " Alston 5,00 "

"Greenville 0.00 *« Arr Columbia'5*00 pmTrains on Blue Ridgo Railroad run a a follows:
Lve Anderson 5.20 pm Eve Walhalla 4.00 am
«« Pendleton G.20 «' « Pendleton 5.40 '*

Arr Walhalla 8.00 " Arr Anderson C.40 "

Tho train will return from Bolton to Ander¬
son on Monday and Friday mornbigB. "

JAMES O. MEREDITH, General Sur t.

Laurens Railroad-Kew Schedule.
rjnoCTIC MAIL Trains on this EoKd run toHKSBgreturn same day; to connect with
up and down Trains on Greenville and Colom¬
bia Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurens at 5
A. M.. Tncsilrye, Thursdays and Saturdays;and leaving Holen«, at 1.30 P. M. eatae days.July 9 J. S. BOWERS, Superintendent
OSice North Carolina Railroad Co.,.
GS mWk Blt BfflÉBfed THEíolíowinc'is tholÂ^Jafe^HESHKaçhedule Tor Passen¬
ger Trains over this road:
Leave Charlotte..11.36p m Arrive. .11.35 p ra

" Greensboro 5.05 a m «ntl 7.17 pm." Raleigh 9.41 a. m. aud 8.20 p. m.
Arrive Goldsboro 12.25 p m Leave.. 12.30 p.hi
Through Passengers by this liuehavc- choioo

of routes tia Greonsbc.ro and Dunville to Rich¬
mond, or ria Raleigh and Weldon to Richmond
or Portsmouth; arriving at all poiuts North of
Richmond at same time by l ither route. Con¬
nection made at Goldeborowith PassengerTrains oa Wilmington and We ldon Railroad toand from Wilmington, and Freight Train to
Weldon. AUo to Newborn, on A. & N. 0. R.


